The aim of this study is to discover the pattern of Facebook usage among the rural youths of 1Malaysia Wireless Village in Malaysia. Technology Acceptance Model and the Theory of Social Categorization were used to further explain their Facebook usage and the benefits of Facebook functionality in attaining a virtual community among rural youths to make them feel social bonding. This study is quantitative in nature and a survey method was adopted by using a questionnaire to collect the data. Results show that rural youths would continuously use multiple platforms to get connected to Facebook. The rural youths of 1Malaysia Wireless Village have a high Facebook usage acceptance and have frequently used the five main Facebook functionalities; such as group, conversation, sharing, identity and reputation to sustain their interpersonal relationships between close and distant friends. Several recommendations were made to ensure positive utilization of Facebook in enhancing the social context of rural youths' social interaction.
Introduction
Malaysia's communications and multimedia industry have been evolving into a modern commerce. With the era of global digitization, the use of modern technologies is more spread among the society, even among rural communities. Nowadays even the rural community, especially among youths, have realized the benefits of modern gadgets. Modern gadgets grant them access to the internet, making communication and information exchange easier. As a result, social media usage is proliferated and makes it easier for them to feel socially included with the urbanites. However, living in the rural has drawbacks in terms of technology infrastructure and family socio-economy. Some youths cannot afford monthly internet subscriptions; therefore, the Malaysian government established 1Malaysia Wireless Village Programme in 2011 with the which ultimately depends on the social interaction that individuals create and not on sheer technological features. Nowadays, given that the new generation considers Facebook as a social tool to sustain the relationship they have established with their offline friends and families and to feel like they belong to the community. The level of their Facebook acceptance must be studied to determine in what way they perceived the medium as useful for their social networking through Technology Acceptance Model (TAM).
Theory of Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
TAM was established via Davis's doctoral degree in 1989 in which he developed to explain the influence of Information System (IS) usage. This view on information technology acceptance has been used as a theory in previous studies to identify the degree of beliefs an individual has over a system in enhancing their job performance (Davis 1989) . This model has the potential to predict potential Information System (IS) by measuring user's beliefs towards the system after being exposed (Davis, 1993; Wixom and Todd, 2005) . Former studies have found that Perceived Usefulness (PU) was a most influential predictor of technology usage than Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) (Burton-Jones & Hubona, 2006; Porter & Donthu, 2006) . According to Davis (1989) , an individual adopts a new technology mainly because of the functionalities offered, rather than because it is easy to use. Accordingly, users tend to overcome difficulties in using new technology if the benefits of usage are substantive. Moreover, Burton-Jones and Hubona (2006) found that TAM significantly and had consistently been better at predicting frequency than volume of usage, which is contrary to the normally accepted assumption. Overall view, TAM can be used to explain functionality is frequently used based on its usefulness and the resulting frequency of use. Therefore, creating the research question: RQ: In what way can Technology Acceptance Model be used to explain the frequency of Facebook usage among rural youths?
Theory of self-categorization
Theory of self-categorization is a cognitive social identity extension model. This theory explains the awakening of personal identity; Turner et al. (1987) claimed that categorization process is dynamic as it emerges based on social influences and conformity, which explains the extent of their social differences. Individuals would only perceive a high level of fit if the level of distinction amplifies perceived inter-category differences and reduces intra-category differences within their virtual community. In this case, the use of social media becomes a platform for the rural youths to perceive that they belong to a community. Being a part of the community may influence trust within a virtual community; emotional attachment to it could be more of an important factor to the community formed upon this perception of similarity, which is why most youths prefer to join an online group. Just as Turner (2010) argued, an individual self-categorizes based on his similarities to those in the groups (group joined within the social media) they identify with and the dissimilarities to others in different groups.
Facebook usage
Youth users, especially, find Facebook usage as leisure due to its wide social media functionality platform encompassing the seven building blocks (refer to figure 1). Kietzmann et al. (2011) depicted that the seven building block functions as an interactive support for social media users, which involves sharing of personal and up-to-date information, active responses between each member and grouping identity. In understanding the various forms of social media ecology (refer to Figure 1 ), different social media activities are characterized by the extent of usage for the availability of the seven building blocks, namely; identity, conversations, sharing, presence, relationships, reputation, and groups (Kietzmann et al., 2011) .
Facebook also offers long term social support for people with lower self-esteem (Butt & Phillips, 2008; Ross, Arseneault, Simmering & Orr, 2009 , Indian & Grieve, 2014 this kind of people tend to spend more time and have a stronger emotional connection to Facebook (Kalpidou, Costin & Morris, 2011) . The intensity in Facebook usage serves as a social connectedness for its highly engaged users, providing individuals with social information that is critical for exploiting the technical ability to maintain relationships and perceived social capital but only to the number of actual friends (Ellison et al., 2011) . In a study on the uses of Facebook for self-disclosure behaviour by Mazer et al., (2007) and Hollenbaugh & Ferris (2014) , impact on depth, breadth, and amount of user self-disclosure can contribute to the level of one's self-esteem and social bonding. Nonetheless Sheldon et al.'s (2011) study found that being offline for 48 hours could reduce the feeling of connection, but not detached during this period, and that being offline (but not less connected) during this period could increase Facebook usage when they have a free period. There have been several studies done on Facebook usage using Uses & Gratification Theory to identify the motives for Facebook use and significant predictors of Facebook use however not many were done using TAM theory to explain the frequency of usage. Motives for Facebook use were proven to be mostly due to interpersonal motives, relationship maintenance, to pass time, virtual community, develop new relationship, entertainment, it was in trend, companionship, (Kietzmann et al., 2011) sharing daily activities, self-disclosure and more (Mazer, Murphy & Simonds, 2007; Joinson, 2008; Raacke & Bonds-Raacke, 2008; Sheldon, 2008; Sheldon, Abad, & Hirsch, 2011; Smock, Ellison, Lampe & Wohn, 2011; Hunt, Atkin & Krishnan, 2012; Tosun, 2012; Special & Li-Barber, 2012; Yang & Brown, 2013) . Therefore, this study will take the initiative to study the level of Facebook user's perceived Facebook usage through Technology Acceptance Model. Due to inconsistencies of findings from previous studies on TAM regarding their prediction in measuring user's belief in the usefulness of a system, this study wanted to determine the frequency of Facebook usage through TAM. This theory can help clear out the purpose of utilizing technology; hence it is indispensable to distinguish whether they perceive information technology useful as a medium and whether it is easy to apply. The functionalities of social media can facilitate long distance interpersonal relationship or current dialogue exchanges without barrier, it is likely that users may perceive it as useful and frequently use it to socially categorize themselves in order to feel belongingness (Thibaut & Kelley, 1959) . While Facebook is undergoing a rapid diffusion process, it is important to monitor not only by what means the users use it as a new medium, but also in what way potential users perceive Facebook as useful and easy to use compared to other social sites. Therefore, the study used Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to identify the Facebook acceptance among the rural youths in Malaysia.
Methodology
A quantitative method was used in this study with a target sample of 400 1Malaysia Wireless Village rural youth users. As a quantitative approach, by applying the Social Categorization Theory and Technology Acceptance Model, this study will measure the perceived usefulness of Facebook usage pattern. The positive use of Facebook is said to improve users' social identity or selfcategorization and make them feel more involved with their online members through digitization activities. The purpose of using a survey method was due to avoiding researcher bias. The population of this study encompasses social media users aged between 15-40 years old, this is because youth generation is where ICT is highly consumed. The sampling technique was employed in this study for its cost efficiency and suitability to survey the communities within a given geographical area. The data collection procedure was conducted through self-administered questionnaires inspected by trained enumerators including the researcher. For every state, around 100 respondents were chosen as an examined populace, consequently a sum of 400 respondents from sixteen 1Malaysia villages had contributed to the data of this study.
Sampling

Analysis
SPSS was used to analyse descriptive statistics. The use of quantitative method in this study was to evaluate numerical evidence to the effect of social phenomena based on empirical observation (Creswell, 2013) . Therefore, it was fitting to measure rural youths' Facebook acceptance and Facebook functionality usage using a four-point Likert scale.
Measurement scale
To measure Facebook Conversation, Identity, and Sharing functionality usage, a four-point scale was used; 1 indicating never use the function until 4 indicating a high frequency of the function usage, whereas for Facebook Reputation and Group functionality usage, a four-point scale indicated 1 as strongly disagree until 4 indicating strongly agree was utilized. The survey has three parts; demography, Perceived Usefulness (PU) of Facebook functionality usage, and Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) of Facebook functionality usage. Items under factors of Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of Use of Facebook Usage were stimulated from TAM theory by Burton-Jones & Hubona (2006) . The items for PU were assessed on a 4-point Likerttype scales such as Very useless to Very useful, meanwhile the items for PEOU were assessed on a 4-point Likert-type scales such as Very difficult to Very easy.
Results
Demography
Based on the frequency of distribution of the sampled population (refer to Table 1), the majority of 1Malaysia Wireless Village active Facebook users consist of young adults who were Malays (98.3%) with slightly more males (58%) than females (42%). Most respondents were aged between 15 to 20 years old (76.8%) with a mean of 19.15. As previously mentioned, Facebook is a Social Networking Website (Web 2.0) that has become one of the most popular means of communication among Malaysian in 2006 (Abdul Razak, 2009 . By 2012, Facebook had an estimated of 13, 589, 520 subscribers out of 20,140,125 internet users in Malaysia (Argaez, 2014) . Youth notably are heavy users of ICT because they are the age group community that has been actively applying new media as a medium for social networking; to gain more contacts, to develop interpersonal relationships, and youth positive development (Abdul Razak 2009; Ibrahim & Ainin, 2009; Sharifah Sofiah et al., 2011; Abu Samah et al., 2013) . Online friends Pertaining to their Facebook profile, the respondents have mostly befriended people from school (95.5%), village (65.4%), and family (59.5%). Through these categories of friends, it was clear that Facebook was mainly used to maintain interpersonal relationship between face-to-face friends (refer to Table 2 ). Usually, individuals do not look for strangers or add strangers to their social networking site network (Subrahmanyam, Reich, Waechter & Espinoza, 2008) . The mean number of friends they prefer to chat with at once was M=4.58, which portrayed the intimacy of a small group discussion as the smaller quantity of people there is, the more you can control and contribute to the topic being discussed (Johnson & Johnson, 2005 Park et al. (2011) claimed that a typical Facebook user would add more than a thousand of friends given that people might not seek deep relationships but to maintain existing ones through Facebook. Nadkarni and Hofmann (2012) stated that a study by Seder and Oishi (2009) found that a network of homogenous people would form a more supportive connection easily as they are joined by people who are perceived to be similar to them. In line with this, Xiang et al. (2010) also found that although a user may have hundreds of friends, due to resource constraints they will likely resort to communicate more frequently with stronger friends than acquaintances. . Cell phone use is on the rise among youth. An internet research study by Lenhart et al. (2005) reported that approximately 33% of teens not only have a cell phone, but consecutively texting on the regular basis. Facebook, for example, is a computer-mediated social media that offers socio-structural functions such as companionship, social support, exchange of information and a sense of belonging that links individuals from different neighbourhoods, states and countries (Erwin et al., 2004; Wellman & Gulia, 1999) . Haythornthwaite (2005) counteract by claiming that using Facebook to maintain relationship with close friends does not contribute to perceptions of social categorization, instead it was the use of media multiplicity with a variety of channels for communicating. 
Distribution of friends on Facebook
In addition to understanding their Facebook usage, a smaller group of friends could result in more cooperative and cohesive group members (Johnson & Johnson, 2005) . For the respondents of this study, it was clear that they preferred to chat with a small number of friends less than 10 at once (refer to Table 4 ). The mean number of friends they preferred to chat with at once was M=4.58, which portrayed the intimacy of a small group discussion as the smaller quantity of people there is, the more you can control and contribute to the topic being discussed (Johnson & Johnson, 2005 
Facebook usage pattern
As part of Web 2.0 principles, Facebook is a participatory platform where users can add information or modify the information already online, for example, a user can tag names of the people in the uploaded pictures and even add a description below the picture. Facebook makes it socialization more of leisure to keep in touch with offline networks. The typical user spends more than 20 minutes daily and logs on at least once a day ). The average hours of Facebook usage per day among the respondents were between 1 to 3 hours (88%), followed by 4-6 hours (7.5%) and at max of more than 7 hours (4.5%) during school or work days (refer to Table 5 ). It is only normal since most respondents were still in school. This finding was in line with Mustaffa et al. (2011) and Balakrishnan and Shamim (2013) study on Malaysian youth's Facebook usage pattern. The study found that Facebook has become a part of the Malaysian youth's daily activities and students in Malaysia would spend at least more than 3 hours a day, while logging in several times of the day. Then, during the weekends and during the school holidays or the semester holidays there was a rise in the hour of Facebook usage. 
Facebook acceptance
Facebook acceptance refers to the agreement of which users perceive Facebook usage as easy to use and useful. A high mean score (max = 4.0) would show a high level of agreement on the ease of use and useful, whereas a low mean score (min = 1) would show they strongly disagree with the statement regarding the ease of use and usefulness of Facebook. The rural youths perceived Facebook as useful for strengthening the relationship with their distant friends and close friends, to share knowledge, and its usage facilitates communication between faraway friends (refer to Table 6 ). Overall, they highly agreed that Facebook usage has been useful to strengthen and sustain social bonding among close and distant friends (M=3.29). Similarly, Abu Samah et al. study (2013) also found that internet usage within rural areas have aroused community building among its online users, this was due to their sharing and exchanging of information relevant to human resources and their community. Table 7 ). Overall, they highly agreed that Facebook functionalities has been easy to use for its news updates, up-to-date information, and interaction among close and distant friends (M=3.22). *Note: 1=Strongly disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Agree, 4=Strongly agree Therefore, TAM was used to explain the acceptance of Facebook usage among the rural youths was through the ease of use of its functionalities and the usefulness of its function. The rural youths of 1Malaysia Wireless Village had agreed that Facebook is useful social tool to sustain the relationship they have established with their offline friends and families and to socially categorize themselves and feel belonging to the community.
Purpose of Facebook Usage
Facebook plausibly has a rich feature, the greater the information-carrying capacity, the less time needed for self-disclosure and friendship development (Mazer et al. 2007; Hollenbaugh & Ferris (2014) . Facebook provides communication functionality through private or public messages, a chat, online fora, photos, videos, links, a personal Wall, and News Feed, where friends or participants can post their messages and comment on topics (refer to Figure 1 ). Since Facebook is widely shared by people of different backgrounds and origins, the inequality issue seems far-fetched unless the individual is restricted from internet connection in their local area. Mingling within the virtual community space of Facebook, social interaction is one of the key aspects of the social environment which refer to the extent of connectedness and solidarity among groups (Lochner, Kawachi & Kennedy, 1999) . In Quan-Haase & Young (2010), and Raacke & Bonds (2008) studies on the purpose of Facebook usage, they found that university students tend to use Facebook to build and maintain social networks, to 'keep in touch' with offline networks (Joinson, 2008) , to stalk old friends to see what they are up to and to learn about social events. It was found that content posting on Facebook would promote a sense of visibility and belonging; by not sharing information on Facebook it reduced the members' sense of meaningful existence. Furthermore, they also discovered the causal role of feedback on belonging and related needs. Nonetheless, the main purpose for using Facebook among the respondents were mainly 'to get the latest news' (91%), followed by 'to chat ' (86.35 ) and 'to share information' (79.8%) (refer to Table 8 ). Similarly, Mustaffa et al. (2011) found most students used Facebook to communicate with friends, to reconnect with old friends, to share and to exchange information. Balakrishnan and Shamim (2013) study also showed that Malaysian students' (aged between 17 to 30 years old), main motives for Facebook usage were social networking, psychological benefits, entertainment, self-presentation, and skill enhancement. This finding was in line with Aziz et al. (2010) and Zhao et al. (2012) findings, which claimed that perceived familiarity with other members and trust in members affect the user's intentions to receive, share knowledge and intention to participate within Facebook. Besides, most of the incessant users of Facebook in this study were supposedly inclined to interact daily (in the real-world) with close friends and felt a strong connection to them (Heiberger & Harper, 2008; Subrahmanyam et al., 200) . The frequency of Facebook functionality usage In general, it was found that the rural youths have a high Facebook acceptance level. Although they highly accepted all seven functionalities of Facebook as useful in strengthening and sustaining social bonding among close and distant friends (refer to Table 6 and Table 7) , it was mainly the five functionalities; Group, Conversation, Sharing, Identity followed by Reputation that were frequently used (refer to Table 9 ) to get news updates, up-to-date information, to share information, chatting among close and distant friends, and last but not least to be active in the groups they have joined. They frequently used the group functionality to get in touch with close and distant friends to feel belonging to a specific community in which they can categorize with and contribute to (refer to Table 8 ). 
Discussions and Recommendations
In this study the frequency of Facebook functionality usage is eminent through the rural youth's Facebook acceptance level. In answering the research question; in what way can TAM be used to explain the frequency of Facebook usage among rural youths? Findings from this study showed that most of the rural youths highly agreed that Facebook functionality usage has been useful and are easy to use. As a result of high Facebook acceptance, their Facebook usage was also frequent as they perceived it to be useful in strengthening the relationship between distant and close friends, sharing knowledge and accelerating a two-way communication process. Besides, they also claimed that Facebook functionalities are easy to use to get news, information on politics, crimes, sports, and current issues.
Facebook Group Functionality
The most frequent use of Facebook functionality was the group function, the main purpose was to be active in the groups they have joined. Other than that, the Facebook group functionality enables them to develop an in-group in which they can share relevant information with, to chat, to comment and to reply. Similarly, Zhao et al.'s (2012) and Aziz et al.'s (2010) findings show that a perceived familiarity with the group members could affect their intentions to receive, share knowledge and intention to participate within the Facebook online community was due to the relevancy they felt with the members of that group. Thus, it could strengthen the relationship between distant and close friends if they are within the group as it facilitates their communication process. Just as Turner et al. (1987) claim, the frequent use of the group functionality shows that these rural youths perceive that they can self-categorize themselves within that virtual Facebook community group. The implication of this finding is, the more they use the Group functionality, the more they feel like they belong to the members of that virtual community. Therefore, it is recommended that the village leaders disseminate the use of group functionality on Facebook to keep the village community intact even if they live far from the village for future community development programs.
Positive side of Facebook usage pattern
Facebook usage especially encourages self-disclosure among the rural youth users (Mazer et al., 2007) . Self-disclosure is a crucial element in relationship development and maintaining relationships upon reciprocity in the exchange of costs and rewards in their relationships within the group (Thibaut & Kelley, 1959) . Due to Facebook's friendly functions, the rural youths found that updating a status through the 'Post status' box as easy and thus they would frequently share information as the purpose of using Facebook. Similarly, Smock et al. (2011) also showed that people who use Facebook for expressive information sharing motivations were more likely to post status updates. Furthermore, Ross et al. (2009) found that personality traits were linked to several functions and motivations. As for this study, it was found that the rural youths frequently use the group functionality on top of other functionalities. The implication of this finding is the members who highly agreed to the ease of use and usefulness of Facebook usage for sustaining interpersonal relationship with close and distant friends were more likely to join Facebook groups to feel socially connected (Thibaut & Kelley, 1959) . Therefore, it is recommended that a social media practitioner accentuates the group functionality in their future social media project if it involves the rural youths.
Empowering rural youth through Facebook usage
Previous studies by Abdul Razak (2009), Ibrahim & Ainin (2009 ), Bolong (2011 , Sheldon et al. (2011 ), Sharifah Sofiah et al. (2011 , and Abu Samah et al. (2013) have suggested that the frequency of Facebook usage allows social connection and the positive use of Facebook was mediated by the tendency to have positive experiences within the virtual community context, in the context of this study it was the familiar members within the virtual group that these rural youths were able to have positive experiences within the Facebook virtual community. Plus, Sheldon et al.'s (2011) study found that being offline for 48 hours could reduce the feeling of connection, but not detached during this period. In line with this study, during school days, the rural youths would frequently log in and log out of Facebook and accessed it for one to three hours per day. The implication of this finding shows that these rural youths wanted to keep feeling connected with the members of their Facebook virtual community, just as Mustaffa et al. (2011) claimed previously in their findings that Facebook usage has become part of the youth's daily life. Therefore, it is suggested that the Wireless Village project implementers would continue providing free internet access to the rural youth communities as they can use Facebook to positively feel connected and a positive youth development. As previously mention, Asian members are from a more collectivist culture, thus are more likely to have more frequent interactions and form a close circle of Facebook friends as compared to those members of an individualistic culture (Seder and Oishi, 2009; Nadkarni & Hofmann, 2012) . The sense of belonging can be conveyed through the depth of interpersonal 'Conversations' between virtual community members and through associations and frequent interactions, where users would communicate with each other (Kietzmann et al., 2011; Park et al., 2011; Tobin et al. 2014) . In line with this study, by accepting that Facebook functionalities are useful for strengthening and sustaining among close and distant friends, its news updates, and easy to get up-to-date information and interacting with close and distant friends has highly shown the rural youth's acceptance towards Facebook usage. Indeed, to get the latest news, to chat, to share information and to be active in the groups they have joined has brought them close to the community. Especially among their Facebook members who are within their school, village and family friends. This implies that the rural youths find Facebook useful to feel connected even among close friends and its access usage through multiple gadgets have assisted in their frequent use of Facebook. The multiplicity of digital communication could in fact heighten the rural youth community's attitudes to engage in community development by empowering them through the use of Facebook, just as Abu Samah et al. (2015) have mentioned that the rural communities are ready for local development, but they highly need support from the Village Development and Security Committees (JKKK) to enforce the use of digital technology. Therefore, it is recommended that Facebook be used as a medium to empower the village community by getting the relevant parties to involve as they mostly befriended people who they encounter daily on Facebook.
Conclusion
Social bonding groups can range from an academic online community, which support students in the development of critical thinking skills to online support groups, which provide empathy and advice for the elderly or ill patients, and online gaming communities, which support the social needs of adolescents. It was clarified that majority of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) users derive from the Y generation, also known as youth aged between 15-40 years old. Such age group was found to have actively been using social media as a medium to expand their social networks and gain more contacts or to sustain new and existing friendships. In a nutshell, these rural youth community of 1Malaysia Wireless Village frequently used Facebook to strengthen their interpersonal relationship and social bonding with their virtual community. The use of TAM can be used to explain the frequency use of Facebook among rural youths through their agreement on the perceived ease of use and usefulness of Facebook usage. Their frequent use of the five Facebook functionalities such as group, conversation, sharing, identity, and reputation have allowed them to strengthen and sustain the interpersonal relationship between close and distant friends, to get news updates, up-to-date information and interaction with close and distant friends. The use of Facebook functionalities has continuously allowed individuals to get connected through multiple platforms.
